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"IF I got constipated,
I would get dizzy

and have swimming
In my head. I would
have very severe
headache.
"For a while I

thought I wouldn't
take anytiling.may¬
be I could wear out
the headaches; but, I
found they were
wearing me out.
"I found Black-

Draught would re¬
lieve this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.

"1 am a firm be¬
liever in Black-
Draught, and after
using it 20 or more
years. I am satisfied
to continue Its use."

F. K UcKinncy, Orangi
Park, Flu. i.in

i>ir. isoi) Austin, of Asheville, wasa week-end visitor in town.

Mrs. Edith Clerke and daugh r.Mis. Paul Alexander, who have beenvisiting Mrs. Clark's mother. Mr-.Nettie Dickey, returned to th* irhome in Asheville Sunday.
Miss Sarah Cook, who has been vis¬iting relatives and friends for th»past two weeks in Columbus and Spar1tanburg, S. C. returned home Mon-

Mr. HaiTJ* Uobinsor r-'mncdhome Monday from a visit V rela¬tives in Clvqde. N. ('.

Misd Mary Lou Gentry, has beenvisiting i'lieuds and relatives in Ash-:eville lor the last week.

The many friends f Little Miss
Margaret Johnson, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. V. M. Johnson who was operated nn last Saturday for aeute ap¬pendicitis at Angel Zrothers Hos¬
pital at Franklin are glad '<» kn w
that she is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. -I. P. Francis, of Ash-:
| eville spent the week end with relat-

atIves here.

The Rev. H. I*. Powell returned
Saturday from Graham where he
had been helping in a revival.

Those from here attending the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church in Waynesville
were: Mrs. G. W. Elli> ami daughter
Mrs. Wade Massey. Mrs. 11. P. Pow¬
ell. Mrs. K. K. Nonell Mrs. T. W.
Axley, and Mr*. Mellie Miller.

Mr. Harry Miller, who is attending
Emory College in Atlanta, Ga., spent
the week end with his mother. Mrs.
Nellie Miller.

Mrs. P. C. Hyatt and son. Charles
Hannibal are visiting **rs. Hyatt's
sisters, Mrs. M. G. Hendricks in Ball
ground, and Mrs. K. .T. Darnell in
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Hat tie Axley was in Wayttes-vil!e on business Wednesday.
lie v. H. P. Powell will preael. at

the Grape Creek Church at 2:30.

Mr. P. C. Hyatt and mother. Mrs.
R. II Hyatt motored to ltallground,
(ia. last Thursday.

Mrs. E. O. Christopher ami chil¬
dren returned home Sunday from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. Christopher
in Atlanta. Ga.

Misses Clara and Ruby Nell Smith
Business College. Asheviile, spent the
week-end with their parents.

of Gainesville, Ga.. are visiting their)aunt, Mrs. Arthur Akin.
Misses Ann Candler, Lois Hill.Polly Davis and Sala Kate Bakerspent l ues. lay night o na campingtrip at Lake Carroll. They weremet by a crowd from llayesville.
Mrs. A. K. Vestal and childrenarc visiting relatives in Ashboro andand Greensboro.
Mis- Frances Mashburn, of An-.i'i -w-. is the guest of Miss Sara RuthPosey.
Prcf. and Mrs. C. U. Williams anddaughter, Fiances, have returnedhome from a visit t<> relatives and?r:en«is in Winston-Salem.
Miss»- Dorothy Heighway, PollyDavis, Fannie Kate Brendle. Vir¬ginia DeW. *«.-.. and Messrs. -lackLovingoud. .John Posey -Jr. and HughBrittain «njoyed a picnic at CanalLake Sunday night.I .¦Mrs. > M, Harshaw and children i

arc vi-iting relatives and friends inMorris- wn and Lenoir iCty, Tenn.
Mr. an«l Mr. (1. W. Ellis anddaughter. Mrs. Wade Massey. motor-ed to Asheville Friday. They were

accom panied home by their >on andbrother. Mr. Flunk K lis, who hashenn attending Cecil Business Col-lege.

Mr. ami Mr-. Johnny Turbifield
announce the birth of a daughter.

Miss Loueine Wells, who has been
attending Peabody Institute in Nash¬ville., Tenn., has returned home to
spent the summer with her mother,Mrs. R. V. Wells.

Arthur Harvey Davidson, the small
n of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HomerDavidson, of Atlanta, died on May28th and the remains were broughtt'. Ranger for funeral and interment.He was eight months and six daysold at the time of his death, and was

a grand son of Mrs. Belle Davidson
f Ranger. He is survived by his

parents and «>ne brother. Harold,about three years old. Funeral ser¬
vices were conducted by the Rev.
Sumner.

.

M Beatrit Davidson, of Atlan¬
ta.. Ga., is spending the summer
with her grandmother. Mi*>. Belle
Davidson, of Ranger. Miss David¬
son is a student of the Cammercial
High School, \tlanta. and is class re¬
porter for the Co-Eil Leader, the
school newspaper.

Rev. Howard P. Powell will preach
at the Grape Creek Methodist church
Stindav afternoon at i! :-»<>.

hThe Murphy Hill Billies are plan¬
ning a trip tn historic points in
Tennessee and Georgia during the
month of August. This trip will be
possible only through the co-opera-

IT'S ICE» TEA i
TIME. i

^ Wfcen the heat of summer sends the temperature soaring
Vjj . . . get on the e*id of a sipper that's dzc? in & froiiy

glass of tea.

drink refreshes as awch and costs so little as iced tea. Less than a penny a glass
» all that j<m pay.

%B9HU////|(ltlY\UKtt3

NECTAR ORANGE PEKOE
or

INDIA CEYLON
2 OZ.

Pkgs. 15c
OUR OWN
BRAND

% lb. pkg.

LIPTON'S or

TETLEY'S

lz. IOC x/v£; 23c
rajah 8. Pint

SALAD PRESSING iiy2c 19c
kajah garden RELISH »0> 14c

LINGER ALE 3 25c
iVORT SOAP fLAKES S«»ll 3 »>**»- ISc

DEI, MONTE j Omidmattoi'i
PINEAPPLE I BREAD

_ . .

No. 1
C* 10c tz 19c

Li

.»w^ m
5c

tSfAT *ATLANTIC'S Pacific .

tion "f thv frier"' of the boys who
will give them woik to do in order
to earn the price of the trip, whichwill bf about $10.00 j

If you can help the boys in this
way i all Ben Gai t roll Jr.. at the K<-gal Hotel. r Rev. Howard I*. Powell.telephones 1 '50J and 130W. Thank
you.

The Presbyterian Woman's Auxil¬iary met with Mrs. Thomas Spenceron Thursday June 4th. The businessmeeting1 was held on the spaciousveranda <-f the home and attractive!lefreshment* were served by th no«-
u >s in the beautiful era rden whichoverlooks the Hiawas.se River. l'hioit«f-dooi> entertainment wa.: mostthoroughly enjoy*-! by all the i i.st.-.

o

¦.Ml:. KIIHAK" SAYS: Send me j]your films -lose your troubles.Sample toll developed and six print-twenty five eer.t> silver. Frank A.( air Mr. Kodak). Cranberry. N. C.
o

H)K KKNT -Two houses with gar¬
age, lights and batn. one furn¬ished. one unfurnished. Newly re-

papered and repainted. Mrs. Net¬tie Dickev.

CLEAN UP SALT. Prices slashed,
cost not considered on new hats.£1.115 to 2.95 on to $6.1»5 hats.Real value and bargains. See l'or

yourself. Mrs. Callit Hall. ( lt-pd

j CULBERSON
(Last week's letter)

The West Liberty Singing conven¬
tion was held at Shady Grove Sun-
day June 7th. The crowd was said
t«» be the largest that ever assem¬
bled at that place. The singing and
behaviour the host ever. In all it
was the most enjoyable occasion ev¬
er held at that place.

The Friendship choir won the
song books given by Mr. Ernest
Hawkins, of Murphy, and we think
the> well deserved them and that
the judges made ^ fair decision.

The officers of the convention
elected for the ensuing year were
Rev. W. T. Truett, president; Krn-
e Hawkins, vice president; Claud
Payne. Friendshipnow is the timef
W» >! Secretary. Directors (). C.

i ulbei n ; .1 e Bryant. Hopewell:F.rne>t Hawkins Shady Grove; Char-
lex Calhoun. Murphy; Organist. GlenF.ilis. of ( "ulherson.

Th*% next convention will be held
:i» ]') nd^hip on the Second Sundayin August.

Miss Sallie Kisselburg this
j place, and Mr. Cyrus White, of Mur¬

phy, were married last Sunday.
W. 11. Andeison age 71, died June.'?th, interment at the Snowhill ceme-

tery.

Dog Dies Bringing Aid
to Drunk Lvins; in Alley

Winchester. Vn. Vel|ilna ami |t:i\r-
inn nt bis master's door in n cold,
drizzling niln. n fox terrier attracted
the .attention of hi* owner and several
other men and led them to an Intoxi¬
cated man bo had found lying In a
muddy alley some distance away.
The man was carried to a nearby

house, refreshed with hot coffee and
a warming lire and saved. However,
fate was not so kind to the little doe
for in a short time he dropped dead
from the effects of exposure »nd nro.
longed watching and crying for some
one to aid the stranger who was down
ami out.
Tho story was related by Walter R 1

Hr.ntsherrv. prominent business man
who said his dog Trlxle velped barked
nnd pawed «o incessantly at the door
o.' his home about 3 a. in. that he final
ly got up to investigate Leading his
master through the backyard to the
alley, the terrier disclosed the cause
of his apparent worry.

Mr. Hiintsherrv. with the aid of
neighbors, took the man to n nearby

1 building, where he was revived and
put to bed. after his mud and rain

[ soaked clothing had been removed.
Trixle. shivering from cold and

drenched with rain, tripped along
lightly with his master to the Hunts-
berry home and lay down as if to rest.
A moment later he gasped and expired
Just as his master was praising him.

NO MORE RATS
or mice, after you us© RAT-SNAP.
It's a tare rodent killer. Try a pkf.
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT
SNAP leave bo smell, cat* or doge
won't touch at. Guaranteed.

35c size - 1 cake - . enough for
Pantry , Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size - 2 cakes - for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 sixe - 5 cakes - enough for
all farm and out - buildings, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by
R. S. Parker, Druggist, Murphy, N. C.

RICH, CREAMY MILK
delivered fresh and pure right
to your door as regularly as

clock work every morning. Try
us once and w«'ll always serve
you. We have installed a Frigi-
daire cooling system which ;»s-
sures vou that the milk will con¬
tain all of its creamy goodness
and keep it always frejh.
DEPENDABLE. EFFICIENT

MILK SERVICE

Beechwood Dairy Farm
NOLAND WFI LS. Proorietor

MURPHY. N C.

LWinter 1-
Tlit- Imiii l*;iko tin*

wilitiT «¦_. rloji I id s 1 »i U >
;n«Ii!>; r\ wuulil II t « ind in
mi' v *; r It <; mi.vwI 1 f a
««'Ht 'ir.\ aj:o t it" Im'Iix :iic k»-|«r out
of tli*> siu»\v ainl in ways duly
|'rui.T[.»j ,inst th«» n-'T- of winter
they will lay e£i;s at 4<i In-low zero
as -rt :» nl \ ;is :« t '.mi in ho shade.
Tills is the basis of all pr«»Iits in poul¬
try cull uro.

SEE HOW

frigidaire's
PORCELAIN INTERIOR

WITHSTANDS THIS

ACID
LEMON TEST

Even the acid juice of lemon can¬
not (tain the Porcelain-on-steel
interior of Frigidairel Atit the
Frigidaire salesman to prove this.
Watch him rub half a lemon over
the white interior surface and note
that the acid leaves no trace of
telltale itainl

But the advanced Frigidaire
provides many other advantages
besides the greater utility and
beauty of Hi porcelain finish, ft
has the Hydrator, the Cold Con¬
trol, the Quickube Ice Tray, con¬

veniently elevated shelves, a

smooth, flat top and many other
features that add to the satisfac¬
tion of owning Frigidaire.

FRIGIDAIRE
Th« Ntw All White Pofolotn-O^-Sfwl

F^gidaim Arm Sold With a

YEAR COMPLETE
G UARANTEE

Walter Coleman
Dealer

MURPHY, N. C.

TERMS WILL BE ARRANGED
TO SUn THE PURCHASER


